AT THE GREEN MAN

ALLERGEN MENU
SNACKS
SESAME PRAWN TOAST (4)(f)

Allergens: crustaceans, eggs, fish, gluten, sesame

PRAWN CRACKERS (gf)(f)
Allergen: crustaceans

CHICKEN SATAY WITH PEANUT SAUCE (gf)
Allergens: peanuts, soybeans

PANEER SATAY WITH PEANUT SAUCE (v)(gf)(f)
Allergens: milk, peanuts, soybeans

TOM YUM ROASTED TOMATO & BRAMLEY APPLE SOUP (gf option)(f)
Allergens: crustaceans, fish, gluten in bao (can be removed), milk

AUTUMNAL BUTTERNUT SQUASH & LEEK FRITTERS (ve)(gf)(f)
Allergen: no known allergens

CHICKEN KARAAGE BAO (2)(f)

Allergens for chicken: gluten, molluscs, soybeans
Allergens for bao: gluten, milk
Allergens for sriracha & lime aioli: eggs; peanut sauce: peanuts, soybeans

CRISPY TOFU BAO (2)(v/ve option)(f)

Allergens for tofu: soybeans
Allergens for milk bao: gluten, milk; soy milk bao: gluten, soybeans
Allergens for sriracha & lime aioli: eggs; peanut sauce: peanuts, soybeans

CHICKEN KARAAGE (f)

Allergens for chicken: gluten, molluscs, soybeans
Allergens for sriracha & lime aioli: eggs; sweet chilli sauce: no known allergens

MAINS
GOAN PORK VINDALOO WITH FINGERLING POTATOES (gf option)(s)
Allergens: gluten in crispy shallot garnish (can be removed)

TAMARIND BLACK TIGER PRAWNS
Allergens: crustaceans, fish, gluten, soybeans

TEMPEH KECAP MANIS (ve)(gf option)(s)(f)

Allergen: gluten in crispy shallot garnish (can be removed), soybeans

MANDARIN ORANGE CHICKEN/ TOFU (ve)(f)

Allergens in chicken: eggs, gluten, soybeans, sulphites; tofu: gluten, soybeans, sulphites

HONEY MARMITE CHICKEN/ TOFU (v)/ MAPLE MARMITE TOFU (ve)(f)
Allergens in chicken: eggs, gluten, molluscs, peanuts (can be removed), sesame, soybeans;
tofu: gluten, peanuts (can be removed), sesame, soybeans

ROASTED BUTTERNUT SQUASH & CRISPY KALE CURRY (ve)(gf option)(f)
Allergens: soybeans, gluten in crispy shallot garnish (can be removed)

SIDES & SALADS
STEAMED HOM MALI JASMINE RICE (ve)(gf)
Allergen: no known allergens

HANDMADE GUA BAO (2)

Allergens for milk bao: gluten, milk; soy milk bao: gluten, soybeans

GRAPE, FENNEL & CUCUMBER SALAD (gf option)(ve option)
Allergens: fish, peanuts, gluten in crispy shallot garnish (can be removed)
Can replace fish sauce and/or remove peanuts

DESSERTS
ICE CREAM (gf)(v/ve option)

Allergens: Vanilla Clotted Cream (milk, eggs)/ Caramel Pecan (milk, eggs, tree nuts)/
Black Coconut (milk, eggs) (v)
Honeycomb (oats, soybeans)/ Mango Sorbet (no known allergens)(ve)

BANANA SPRING ROLLS WITH ICE CREAM (v)(f)
Allergens for spring rolls: eggs, gluten, milk

PANDAN MADELEINES WITH COCONUT CUSTARD (v)
Allergens: gluten, eggs, milk

v = vegetarian, ve = vegan, gf = does not contain gluten, s = spicy
(f) means that the dish is fried in oil used to fry dishes that may contain traces of allergens including
gluten, milk, soybean, sesame, fish, mollusc, crustacean, and egg
Our food is prepared in a small kitchen so we cannot guarantee the absence of allergens in any item.

